Big Dog Productions and Atlanta’s CW69 Honored with a Southeast Regional
Emmy® Award Nomination for “Falcons Playback”
May 16, 2019 (ATLANTA) – Big Dog Productions and Atlanta’s CW69 have been nominated by
the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences (NATAS) for a Southeast Regional Emmy®
Award in the category of “Sports Program – Program Series” for Falcons Playback, a weekly
program offering in-depth analysis and insights from each week’s Atlanta Falcons game, airing
Mondays at 6:00 p.m. during football season on Atlanta’s CW69.
Falcons Playback, hosted by Randy Waters and D.J. Shockley, offers a fresh perspective of field
level highlights from each week’s Atlanta Falcons game and breaks down team and individual
performances, giving viewers exclusive content, interviews with head coach Dan Quinn,
quarterback Matt Ryan and much more.
The program is produced as a collaborative effort between Atlanta’s CW69 and Big Dog
Productions, as part of CW69’s exclusive relationship with the Atlanta Falcons. Big Dog
Productions provides the editorial oversight and content management for each program, while
the staff of CW69 is responsible for the video acquisition, editing and graphics.
“This nomination is so well-deserved,” said Laura Hale, Director of Creative Services at Atlanta’s
CW69. “Everyone contributes to making this an outstanding show, and it just keeps getting
better. I am so proud of this group and honored to be a part of ‘this Falcons’ team!’”
“Falcons Playback is truly a collaborative effort of talented people working towards the
common goal of producing the best possible program for Falcons fans,” said Roger Manis, Big
Dog Productions' founder and president. “The visuals are fantastic, and Randy and D.J. are
amazing hosts who dig deeper into the Falcons performance each week and have fun while
they’re at it. It’s a great honor to see our team of talented professionals recognized with this
nomination.”

The Southeast Regional Emmy® Awards will be held on June 15 at the Grand Hyatt in Buckhead.
The upcoming season of Falcons Playback debuts on Monday, August 12 at 6 p.m. on Atlanta’s
CW69.
About Big Dog Productions:
Established in 2006, Big Dog Productions is an award-winning Atlanta based television
programming and video production company with a specialty in sports related content and
expertise in corporate content for digital platforms. In addition to various corporate clients and
the BB&T Atlanta Open, Big Dog Productions also serves as the production partner with
Atlanta's CW69 for Atlanta Falcons programs including Falcons Playback, Falcons Inside The
Locker Room, and Falcons Rise Up Weekly.
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